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In course-2, we have learnt the passive voice forms for the verb  َنصََر (he helped). The TPI sign for مَف عوُ ل is 

shown with a receiving hand.  Use the same “receiving hand” style for all the verbs here.  

 مجهول  -مضارع  فعل    مجهول  -  فعل ماض  
رَ   He is being helped ينُصَْرُ   He was helped نصُِّ

رُو ا   They (all) are being helped ينُصَْرُو نَ   They (all) were helped نصُِّ

ر تَ   You are being helped تنُصَْرُ   You were helped نصُِّ

ر تُ   I am being helped أنُصَْرُ   I was helped نصُِّ

ر تمُ    You (all) are being helped تنُصَْرُو نَ   You (all) were helped نصُِّ

ر ناَ   We are being helped ننُصَْرُ   We were helped نصُِّ

رَت      She is being helped تنُصَْرُ   She was helped نصُِّ

Let us take another verb  ََرزَق (he provided). 

 Spoken Arabic مجهول  -مضارع  فعل    مجهول  -  فعل ماض  

ِّقَ؟ ِّقَ  هلَ  رزُ  .نعَمَ  رزُ
ِّقوُا؟ ِّقوُانعَمَ    هلَ  رزُ  .رزُ
ِّقتَْ؟ ِّقتُْ  هلَ  رزُ  .نعَمَ  رزُ
ِّقتْمُ ؟ ِّقنْاَ  هلَ  رزُ  .نعَمَ  رزُ

 

 .نعَمَ  يرُ زقَُ  هلَ  يرُ زقَُ؟
 .نعَمَ  يرُ زقَوُنَ  هلَ  يرُ زقَوُنَ؟
 .نعَمَ  أرُ زقَُ  هلَ  ترُ زقَُ؟
 .نعَمَ  نرُ زقَُ  هلَ  ترُ زقَوُن؟َ

ِّقَ   He is being provided يرُ زقَُ   He was provided رزُ

ِّقوُ ا   They (all) were رزُ

provided 
 They (all) are being يرُ زقَوُ نَ  

provided 

ِّقتَْ   You were رزُ

provided 
 You are being ترُ زقَُ  

provided 

ِّقتُْ   I am being provided أرُ زقَُ   I was provided رزُ

ِّقتْمُ    You (all) were رزُ

provided 
 You (all) are being ترُ زقَوُ نَ  

provided 

ِّقنْاَ   We were رزُ

provided 
 We are being نرُ زقَُ  

provided 

ِّقتَ    She is being ترُ زقَُ   She was provided رزُ

provided   
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If you know the two verb keys for ماض فعل  and فعل مضارع, you can make the rest of the forms easily. Let us 

practice passive voice forms for some more verb keys: 

مَعُ   سُمِّعَ   سَمِّعَ  مَعُ   يسَ   يسُ 
 يوُ عدَُ   يعَِّدُ   وعُِّدَ   وعَدََ 
 يقُاَلُ   يقَوُلُ   قِّي لَ   قاَلَ 
يَ   هَدٰى  ي    هُدِّ  يهُ دٰى   يهَ دِّ

Passive voice for Mazeed feeh verbs follows similar patterns. As an example, let us take the verb  َعلََّم: 
 مجهول  -مضارع  فعل    مجهول  -  فعل ماض  

 He is being taught يعُلََّمُ   He was taught علُ ِّمَ 

 They (all) are being taught يعُلََّمُو نَ   They were taught علُ ِّمُو ا 

 You are being taught تعُلََّمُ   You were taught علُ ِّم تَ 

 I am being taught أعُلََّمُ   I was taught علُ ِّم تُ 

 You (all) are being taught تعُلََّمُو نَ   You (all) were taught علُ ِّم تمُ  

 We are being taught نعُلََّمُ   We were taught علُ ِّم ناَ 

 She is being taught تعُلََّمُ   She was taught علُ ِّمَت  

If you know the two verb keys for ماض فعل  and فعل مضارع, you can make the rest of the forms easily. Let us 

practice passive voice forms for some more verb keys: 

 يحَُاسَبُ   يحَُاسِّبُ   حُو سِّبَ   حَاسَبَ 
 ينُزْلَُ   ينُزِّْلُ   أنُزِّْلَ   أنَزْلََ 
 يوُ حٰى   يوُ حِّي    أوُ حِّيَ   أوَ حٰى 
تلَفََ  ِّخ  تلُِّفَ   ا تلَِّفُ   اخُ  تلَفَُ   يخَ   يخُ 
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